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Business Directory
Every Loyal University Student
Is urged to patronize these No-brask-

advertisers, and to men-
tion the paper while doing to.

RANKS Contral National; First
Trust and SavlngB.

BARBER SHOPS Oroon'B Shops.

RAKER1ES FolBOiu.

RATH HOUSE ChrlB', Elovonth and
P.

ROOK STORES Co-Op- ; Portor'a;
Unhersity.

CIGARS Colo & McKenna; Wolfo &
Co.

CLEANERS Blumonthiil; H. Smith;
Weber.

CLOTHING Raker Pants Co.; Magoo
&. Deomer; Mayor Rroa.; Palaco
Clothing Co.; Spoior &Slmon.

COAL Gregory.

DANCING ACADEMY Pitt'a.
DENTISTS J. R. DavlB; Youngblut
DRY GOODS HorpolBholmor; Millor
& Paine.
DRUGGISTS Rlgga.
FLORISTS t'hapln Rroa.; C. H.

Froy.
FURNISHINGS Rudd; Fulk; Magee

& Deomer; Mayor Bros.; Palaco
Clothing Co.; Spolr & Simon.

HATTERS -- Dudd; Fulk.
JEWELERS Ilallott; Tuckor.
,U NCI I EONETTES Folaom.

LAUNDRIES Evans; Merchants.
OPTICIANS Shoan.
PRINTERS Georgo Rros.; Simmons.
RESTAURANTS Boston Lunch;

Camoron'B.
SHOES Beckman Bros.; Brainth- -

walte; Budd; Cincinnati Shoo Storo;
Sanderson.

SKIRTS Tho Skirt Store.
TAILORS Elliott Bros.; Horzog; Lud-wa- g;

Marx; H. Smith.
THEATERS Lyric; Majestic; Oliver.
TYPEWRITERS Lincoln Typewriter

Exchange.
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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
AT OTHER COLLEGES

California coeds havo an oquoBtrl-enn- e

club.

Oregon Ihih purchased u forty aero
tract near lli(! campiiH.

The Princeton crow Iiiih Htartod
training for t ho yoar.

Football games at Nebraska can bo

Hitn tills yoar for fifteen cents oach.

.ary Hplller House, a new glrlB dor-inllor-

Ih Io be opened at Orogon this
fall.

Phillips academy in Belling football
ticket h good for all tho games of tho
year, except one, for $1.7fi.

The Purdue team Ih going through
Hcrlmmage work by daylight and after-ward-

working on the field by electric
light.

Cornell hat a new commandout tills
year. Me in Captain Erwln L. Phil-

lips. Cornell. ''(I. of tho Thirteenth
Cavalry.

An outdoor root ball mass meeting
Tuesda evening took tho place of
the usual underclass rush at Cornell
this yoar.

i lie Oborlln debates this year will
l)e upon tho question: "Shall tho State
of Ohio Adopt tho Initiative and Ref-

erendum?"

The Cornell froshmon havo levied
a lax of ono dollar per for the sup-

port of clasB athlotlcs. Thoy arc pay-

ing it readily.

The staff of tho "Slwash Chief," a
humorous publication at tho UnlvorBl-l- y

of Washington, haB boon denied
by the faculty.

The sophomores at Michigan will
post procs systematically. A commit-
tee has been appointed to manage tho
work and the city will be districted
and routed.

The Hag rush at Rush Medic this
year has served to provide material
for the upperclass clinics. Two men
were injured, one in the shoulder the
other in the eye.

The matriculation at almost every
institution of learning is considerably,
increased over last year. This is a
mighty good index of our university
prosperty. I. S. C. Student.

A fruit growers association in
Washington is trying for a prize for
large apples. If it "gets the money It
will use It to establish a scholarship at
the University of Washington.

Samuel K. --Calhoun, for-thlrt- een

years the campus watchman and boll-rlnge- r

at Princeton, died suddenly last
Friday in one of tho .buildings. Ho
was popular with all tho Princeton
men.

The chostnut trees on tho campus
at Lehigh are bringing wholo flocks
of boys to tho campus. Thoy run on
tho grass and throw stones Into tho
trees to their own dollght and tho in-Jur- y

of the grounds.

The executive board at Missouri has
recommended that tho students' Co-

op bo put off tho campus. Tho Inde-
pendent objects to tho move on tho
ground that the store is a great con-

venience to tho students.

Cornell has started football work.
In tho first scrlmmago of tho year, the
Varsity scored ono touchdown on an
ond run against tho scrubs, In twenty
minutes of play. Fow old men are on
tho Cornell team this year.

Cornell is putting in a new set of
chimes consisting of fourteen bolls.
Tho hoavlost wolgliB 5,000 pounds and
tho smallest 300. The sot includes
tho "Groat Bell ' cast in 1869, and
some bells from tho old chime which
wus put in in 18G8.

IDAHO LOOKS FOR STAR TEAM.

Eight Old Men Back and Much Good
Material on Hand.

SPOKANE, Wash., Oct. 8. Indica-

tions are that tho University of Idaho

will have another Btnr football team
this season. Eight of last year's first
team are back at the institution and
there Is a lot of promising raw ma-

terial. Captain Paul Savldge had 75

men at practice this week and Johnnv
Mlddleton, coach, and .TerryNisBen,
his assistant, look forward to big
things.

There arc men from the various
high schools and ncademers of th

state of Idaho, several from noise
high school, two from tho Coeur
"Alont high school and others from

the Institutions In tho southern part
of the state.

The first game or the season, wltii

the University of Oregon at Moscow,
will be played October 31. Thero
will then be games every Iwclfe or

thirteen days, Whitman college at

Walla Walla, and Washington Slate
college at Pullman being the next.

Idaho will go to Snlt Lake for the
big game with Utah university
on Thanksgiving Day. This is a new

departure for the Idaho men, as here-

tofore they have not gone so far
from homo dr tried to schedule
unmes with Utah Institutions.

The early practice games as sched-

uled are: Young Men's Christian As-

sociation of Spokane, at Spokane. Oc-

tober 10; Lewiston high school Oc-

tober 17. and Lewiston Athletic club.
October 21 Tills will be followed
by other practice games until the sea-

son opens.

METHODISTS TEAR PROF'S SHIRT

Students at Baker University Run

Wild.

Down at Raker university, Kansas,

the jolly Methodist have Ween hav-

ing a regular reform school mutiny

again. The oilier night the boister-

ous Bnkerltes got out en masse and

tore the night shirt off of a retired
missionary who is now attempting

to teach the natives or Baldwin a

few things; caught a village "cop"

cut alone and proceeded to roll him

in the dust until he nearly choked

to death, all the time rendering the

air with wierd cries of "We want

football." They then proceeded to

visit all the .homos of the faculty

members, serenading them with the
yell or "We want football, we want

football." In Trout or a professor's

house they built a fire and dunced

wierd dances all night.
It is said there were three hundred

students engaged in the melee. They
went

J
to the house of Professor Julius

Smith and bejran creating a disturb
ance which made Smith angry. He

blackened the eyes of several of them
betoie they got the better of the
tight ing parson and then they pro-

ceeded to do tilings to him that made

him feel wretched and unhappy. He

called out the village police squad,
consisting of one crippled old sol-

dier. "Old Soldier" was wallowed in

the ground and dragged down a road

that was covered' with dust. Ho was

greatly offended. Professor- - Smith

and the "cop" assert that thoy will

arrest everyone of the students who

had "a part In planning or a han 1

in executing the wicked deeds."
The students wont on tho rampage

because tho faculty would not llston
to their demand to play football.
The board of trustees has voted to
allow football, but tho faculty has
not yot consented and Professor
Smith has been ono of the most
rabid professors against the game.

CO-ED- S WIELD PAINT BRU8HE8.

University of Missouri Girls Were Not

Afraid of the Dark.

Four froshmon girls of the Unlversl-t- y

of Missouri, all alone, journeyed out
to Rollins field last night with paint
buckets and brushos, smearod cream-colore-

paint all over the engineers'
numerals oh tho baseball backstop and
substituted tho word ''Co-eds- " in big
black lottors. Two mean engineers
saw them at work and this morning
tho protty sign waB removed and tho
engineering numerals restored.

Thitr is tho first time in tho history J

of tho school that tho girls havo so
aBBerted themselves. Thoy did the
best job of painting over done on tho

backstop, as the engineers who re-

moved the Bign testified.
The work began at 0 o'clock when

four shadowy forms in long aprons
hurried across Rollins field and began
painting the backBtop. No ladder was
needed for one co-e-d was tall enough
to paint the top of the sign while the
others worked on the lower part.

The work was but half done when
two boys ran around the cinder track
and passed the backstop. In a few
minutes they returned and attempted
to converse with the girls. They were
baffled, however, until thoy took a
mean advantage and threatened to tell.
Then they were bribed with tho prom-
ise of candy and other sweets not to
report the deed to the engineers.

The boys proved treacherous. No
sooner had the co-ed- s left the field
than they ran to gather the followers
of Saint Patrick. i

FRESHMAN GIRLS HAZE A MAN.

Shurtleff College Co-Ed- s Bind Sopho-
more to a Tree.

Seven freshman girls in Shurtleff
college have established a precedent
by hazing, unaided, a large sophomore
man.

Raymond Carr, a sophomore, was
beguiled afound a corner of the college
building, where he was overpowered
and bound by seven freshman girls
who were in waiting for him. Although
he fought with all his strength and
until his clothes were in rags, he was
hound recuroly to a convenient tree
where he was forced to endure the
taunts and jeers of his captors.

After enduring innumerable indig-
nities at the hands of Ills' fair captors
lie was finally rescued by members of
the faculty.

FRESHIES j WEAR GREEN CAPS.

Chicago Sophs Run Meeting of First
Year Men.

Sophomores carried the freshman
meeUng-- at the University of Chicago
with a high hand. The freshmen are
going to call a meeting themselves in
the near future, and are at present
making arrangements for It.

Dean Lovett opened the meeting
with a brief address on tho democ-
racy of tne university, and its intol-
erance of tyranny in any form. In
spite of this, Harold Smith, president
of last year's freshman class, do-dare- d

that if the freshmen decided
against green hats, they would bo
forced to wear them.

Although indignant at this speech
the freshmen considered th e ques-
tion of green caps, to promote class
spirit and distinguish them from the
sophomores. The motion was de
clared carried, without a vote being
taken. Election or officers was post-
poned;"

The first-yea- r men attempted to
vote that sophomores be excluded
from all future freshman meetings,
but Chairman Smith refused to put
the question, and he declared the meet-
ing adjourned, amid indignant shouts
from the freshman class.

"TATE" MATTERS MAKING GOOD.

Former Nebraska Star Plays With
Harvard Team.

"Tato" Matters, tackle on the Ne-

braska football elovon in 190G and
1!)07, is back at Harvard showing tho
Easterners how well the west can
play football. Husky "Tato" Is not
eligible for tho 'varsity at tho Cam-
bridge school this season, being a
freshman, but will bo groat material
for tho crimson olovon next fall, and
according to all dope of this fall will
make the team. Tho following item
from tho Boston Globe of Friday, Oc-too- er

1G, shows what "Tato" Is doing
for Nebraska and "himself at Harvard:

"After the 'varsity (Harvard) had
been excusod, tho subs and tho second
team had a rattling go. This led to
the discovery of a new football lumin-
ary. He is a husky first-yea- r student
front tho University of Nebraska, who
likes the game and who has been on
tho second squad for some time. He
seemed to havo considerable confi-

dence that ho know how to play
tackle, so Coach Nosmith put him in
nt loft tackle yostorday. Ho certainly
made good. There wore holes big
enough for the second team backs to
turn around in whenever a play was
seat behind him. He was also a
power on tho defence."

SQUAD HEARS ADDRESS

MR. J. E. MILLER DI8CU88E8 COM.

MISSION GOVERNMENT.

MEMBERS OP fACILTY PRESENT

Professor Fogg Arranges for Others
to Discuss Question With De-

baters Practical Viewpoint

Obtained.

Last evening Mr. J. E. Miller of
Lincoln spoke for nearly two hours
to the debating squad or the Univer-
sity of Nebraska on tho question of
the commission form of government.
Mr. .Miller was a member of tho com-

mittee of the Lincoln commercial club
which recently was sent to Dos Moines
to investigate the question there.
Personally, Mr. Miller declares that he
is In favor of the commission form
of government.

It is the policy of ProfosBor Fogg
to get men prominent in affairs to
speak to the squad on tho quostlons
under discussion and thus make it
possible to supplement tho knowledge
drawn from books with tho knowledge
drawn from actual experience. Pro-
fessor Aylesworth has already spoken
to the squad, And other men whoso
line of work makes it necoBsary for
them to be well informed on the com-
mission form of govornment will
speak to the squad during tho next
few weeks.

Faculty Members Present.
Several members of tho faculty were

present at the meeting last night as
visitors. Among them wore Professors
Howard, Aylesworth, Maxoy and
French.

In discussing the question Mr. Miller
declared that in the mind of the aver-
age person the commission form of
government is not 'thoroughly under-
stood and its significance appreciated.
The average person feels dissatisfied
with the government which he now
haB and takes tho commission form
of government as ho would grasp at
a straw. A largo number of people
are for it simply because it Is a
change.

Question of Salaries.
In discussing tho question of what

kind of salaries public officers should
receive. Mr. Miller declared that ho
believed that some d'ay tho English
system of letting honor bo sufficient
reward lor public service would come
into use in America. Tho contention
that we have not got a class of Amer-
ican citizens sufllclontly patriotic to
be willing to serve tho city for tho

rs4-w- l t llnll ... .1 1 ah"uw iiii--j "" uo, involves mo as-
sumption that American citizens aro
the inferior of tho citizens of other
nations in patriotism and honor, and
this Mr. .Miller declared that ho was
unwilling to admit.

On the night or the debate Nebraska
will favor the commission form of
government in tho debate at Lincoln
and will take tho- - opposite Bide of the
question at Wisconsin. Each of tho
colleges In. tho league has one team
on tho affirmative and ono team on
the negative. In this way any ad-
vantage which ono side of tho ques-
tion may havo over tho other is made
to fall evenly upon each of tho colle-

ges-taking part in the debate.

THE4.INCOLN DANCING ACADEMY
will have social dances on Monday ana
Friday evening. By Invitation. Thobeginners' class on Wednesday even-
ing. Private lessons will be given
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. oach day of
the week.

PROF. E. L. RICHE80N,
INSTRUCTOR.

PHONE 3503 AUTO.

UNIVER3ITY BULLETIN.
OCTOBER.

Tuesdaj , 20 C on vocation, Prof.
Guernsey Jones, "Tho Olympic
Games."

Thursday. 22 Freshman oloction at
11:30 a. m. In Memorial hall.

Saturday 24 Junior Informal at tho
Temple. Admission 75 conts.

Tuesday 27 Sophomore class. Mem-- .
orial Hall, 11:30 a. m. S

Tuesday, 27 Convocation, Doan Chas.
E. Fordyco, "Tho Teachers' Col-

lege."
Wednesday 28 Dramatic Club Tryout.

Engineering Society meeting in tho
Temple.


